Attitudes of patients towards voluntary human immunodeficiency virus counselling and testing in two Nigerian tertiary hospitals.
Despite new scientific evidence establishing the benefits of counselling and testing as key elements in human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) prevention strategy, inappropriate HIV screening without consent and counselling is frequent in Africa. Presumed high rejection rate of HIV test has been adduced to this practice. To determine the acceptability of HIV conselling and testing among Nigerians. Consecutive sixty indigenous Nigerians aged 35.10+/-11.31 years with male: female ratio of 2:1, and made of clients with clinically suspected AIDS (20), diseases unrelated to AIDS (15), dermatological problems (10), sexually transmitted diseases (9), and asymptomatic persons (6) were studied. Fifty-three (88.3%) subjects gave informed consent to HIV screening. Of the 53 consenters, 32 (60.4%) were seropositive while 21 (39.6%) were seronegative. Five clients (9.4%) (1seropositive + 4 seronegative consenters) did not turn up for their results, and 2 (3.8%) seronegative consenters did not want to know their serostatus. The reactions to disclosure of seropositive results included grief 9 (28.1 %), indifference 8 (25 %), surprise 5 (15.6%), family concern 5 (15.6%), denial 3 (9.4%) and suicidal ideation 2 (6.3%). Thirteen (40.6%) seropositive clients showed willingness to disclosure of their serostatus to family members including the father (58%), senior brother (23%), wife (11%) and others (8%). Direct cost of screening was N400.00 (U$3.10) per client. An average of 18 minutes per client was spent on counselling. This study demonstrates the feasibility of VCT in Nigerian hospitals.